LIBRARY ADVISORY BOARD

Lynn Harpool – Chair
Betty Montgomery – Vice Chair
Elizabeth Lillie
Beverly Rovelli
Roseann Samson

May 2, 2019 @ 10:00 A.M.

The Villages Service Center at Pinellas Plaza Room 110

MEETING AGENDA

10:00 AM  Call to Order
Flag Salute
News and Announcements
Public Forum
Approval of Minutes

Minutes from February 21, 2019 (Staff Recommends Approval).
Documents:
LAB_2.21.19_Minutes_DRAFT.pdf

Minutes from November 8, 2018 (Staff Recommends Approval).
Documents:
LAB_11.08.18_Minutes_DRAFT.pdf

Technology Presentation and Review
Adjournment
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Library Advisory Board Members Present:

Beverly Rovelli – Chair
Lynn Harpool – Vice Chair
Elizabeth Lillie
Betty Montgomery
Roseann Samson

The following BOCC Staff Members were also Present:
Leslie Smith, Library Single Administrative Head

The meeting was called to order at 10:00 AM by Chair Lynn Harpool.

Flag Salute – Led by Lynn Harpool

News and Announcements

Leslie Smith announced that at the Florida Library Association that she and library staff would be presenting Meural at the TechZone session.

Public Form - None

Update on Axis 360 Community Sharing Project

Leslie Smith shared that both schools were currently working with the Axis 360 team to get their respective libraries setup for the electronic access.

Presentation by Library Single Administrative Head for Technology Review

Leslie Smith brought up the technology, Pop Up Library with B&T. B&T provides Axis 360 and offers a small network device that creates instant access to the library’s Axis 360 collection wherever wanted in the community. The LAB was interested in learning more and Leslie would followup at the next meeting.

Next Meeting – May 2, 2019 @ 10:00 A.M. Room 110

Adjournment – 11:03 A.M.

Minutes recorded by:
Leslie Smith, Library Single Administrative Head
MEETING MINUTES
SUMTER COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY ADVISORY BOARD
November 8, 2018
10:00 AM

Library Advisory Board Members Present:

Beverly Rovelli – Chair
Lynn Harpool – Vice Chair
Elizabeth Lillie
Betty Montgomery
Roseann Samson

The following BOCC Staff Members were also Present:
Leslie Smith, Library Single Administrative Head

The meeting was called to order at 10:00 AM by Chair Beverly Rovelli.

Flag Salute – Led by Beverly Rovelli

News and Announcements

Leslie Smith briefly went over some of the statistics for Hoopla and its success.

Public Form - None

Selection of new Chair and Vice Chair

The consensus was to continue the rotation of moving the Vice Chair to Chair in the coming year. Beverly Rovelli made a motion to nominate Lynn Harpool as Chair and Betty Montgomery as Vice Chair. Betty Montgomery seconded the motion and all approved 5-0.

Approval of May 3, 2018 Minutes

Lynn Harpool made a motion to approve the minutes and Elizabeth Lillie seconded. Motion carried 5-0.

Review of Community Sharing with Axis 360 (For Information Only)

Leslie Smith discussed the Community Sharing project with the Library Advisory Board (LAB). The project partners the public library with the two local school systems, The Villages Charter Schools and the Sumter School District. The LAB was interested in staying apprised of the progress and was willing to volunteer if needed.

Next Meeting – February 21, 2019 @ 10:00 A.M. Room 110

Adjournment – 11:28 A.M.
Minutes recorded by:
Leslie Smith, Library Single Administrative Head